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A Ueea liigm wccibibb.
Judge O'Gormsin, a Judge of high rep-

utation In Now York city, has refused n

to dissolve a temporary Injunction ob-

tained by Tiffany & Co., the jewellers of

Union Hquaro, ngnlnst an clectrlo light
company that Bought to plant a pole In

front of their store. The judge con

cedes, In his opinion, that the company

has obtained all the municipal and
legislative authority it can get to war-ra-

its ubo of Tiffany & Co.'a.sldewalk ;

but ho challenges the power of the Legis-

lature to grant them such a privilege

without compensation to the property

owner, if It interferes with the right
which the latter las to free air, light

and Ingress upon his premises. Tlio

judge concedes that upon the facta na

appear in the testimony there is such

interference with use of the sidewalk to
which Tiffany & Co. are entitled, as

owners of the property. Ho furthermore
nntntu out that the poles are unnecessary,
Blnco it is Bhown that the wires which
they carry can be as well convoyed

under ground, where thty will not
damage the property owner. He refuses
in dtssolvo the injunction, and the
electric light companies of New York
city will have to do without their poles

until they can get Judge O'Gorman's
decision reversed or can purchase the
valuable graut they want from the
property owners whose premises they
desire to use.

This construction of the law commends
Itself by Ha good sense Tho law would
not be reasonable which would cnablo
state or city to take away without com
pens.it loti from the owner of the proper-

ty nny part of its use. Roadways can-

not be laid out without assessment of
damages to the owners of the land, and
why a prlvato business corporation
should ba permitted to have nny use of
another's property to which he objects,
without compensation to him, Is quite
incomprehensible. The stupidity and
supiuenes3 of property holders generally
has permitted telegraph, telephone and
light companies to make such free use of
their property that the people Interested
In these enterprises have come to think
that they have some special right to use
property that is not their own to make a
profit for themselves ; and our council-me- n,

who are often the stupidest people
in the community, are frequently found
to agree with them. It may be that it
Is rather the knavery than folly of coun
oilmen which makes them thus complai-

sant to these impudent and aggressive
companies ; but whatever the cause, the
fact remains that the citizen who wants
to preserve his property rights is called
on to do so by his own efforts, and not
only has no help from those who should
guard them from Intrusion, but has even
them to contend with. There are suits
now pending in this town, caused by the
fact that councils have lent their aid to
the spoliation of property owners, for
the sake of accommodating the demand
of the miserable electric light company
that its worthless wires shall be strung
through the streets on their clumsy poles
"When these suits are decided we will
know what protection our property
rights have in Pennsylvania.

Jujdok TntrxicKr, or the supreme
court, in filing his opinion In the con-

tested prothonotary election case of
Lackawanna, lias rendered a decision iu
accordance with previous decisions, but
which election otlicers aud political
workers have horetofore made too little
account of. Jud-j- Trunkey holds, as
has been held in a line of decisions by
lower courts, that if a vote offered by a-- i

unregistered voter has been received
without a compliance with the pro I

Biens of the act which demands vouchers
for and from such a voter, it makes no
dlftironca wnotuer the voter has the
qualifications required or not, the veto
is Illegal and cannot be counted. More-
over on contest the court In which it is
being tried cannot admit testimony to
show that au unvouched for voter ha 1

the proper qualifications. The time for
that is past. It should have been done
at the polls, In accordance witli tlio pro
visions of the act. Nor have tlio electiou
officers the right to receive a veto with
out the provisions of the law being car
ricd out. They commit a crime in dolus
so. This decision of the highest court
greatly Increases the Importance of regis
try and It comes in good time to waru all
votorj this presidential year to see that
iiieir names uro on ine registry, u it
the commonest thing for qunlilled voters
to be left off by assessors, wilfully or
negligently. To ba auro, this can be
cured at the polls by vouchers ; bin
thcoO am Borne lines hard to proctire,und
often election officers are not supplied
with blanks ; oiteuer they do nut use
them. Slueo it is declared, on such
high authority, that unregistered voters,
not duly vouched for, are Illegal, and to
receive such votes Is acrlmo,voters, com-
mitteemen and election officers will do
well to give closer heed to the law.

Mil. Gcorok Hubs tolls Mr. Spring
cr'a committee that his bills for nut vices
as attorney In the Star Itouto c.iscs
amount to some $55,000, exclusive of
expenses, which were some four thou
Baud more. Ho aayB ho charged gener-
ally at the rate of 100 a day, unless
when Ids brain was particularly harassed
by the consideration of the busluess in
hand. Ho declares that the man who
ligured up his charge at $ir0 a day put it
too high, because ho didn't count dau
oneugh and omitted Sundays. Mr.
Bliss worked on Sundays and counted
them, and also his time on the
railroad cars; and got in the
most of the days between his ap-
pointment und the failure of Its object.
Tlio degree of labor which Mr. Kllss be.
stowed upon the Star Itouto cases is
only paralleled in magnitude by Its
Ineffectiveness. J3ut oveir in that city
or legal robbers, 2sew York, wliero Kllss
eaya a lawyer who does not get away
with u hundred dollars n day Is a poor
hand ut his trade, would any of the
sharks have the courage to ask ?55,000 or
a tenth part of It, for ouoh a result to
his efforts as that which rewarded those
Qt Mr. IlHss ?
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HiHDSiaiiT is not as good as fore-

sight, but as the average councilman has
so otter shown hlmseir lacKing oi mo AN

better quality, we ought to be grateful
I.I

when ho displays oven a modicum of the
lesser. Mr. Kiddle, no doubt, said what

great many of his colleagues felt last
night when ho frankly admitted that his

day
vote for the adoption of the Maxim

light and to make the contract of the on

city with It wab a grievous mistake, for

which ho sought to atone iu suiuu uo
Ub

greo at this late day by sen up, : notice on

the company iouo uo'."i." " --

pay withheld from It nud be sued on Its
i,.i tnr f.iiiurn tiiprnif There Is no ex- - of
cusefotthocouncilsmnklng this contract,

i .,. ui. mi,,. cd
Iliey Binneu itxiuuai luo k "w
had no reason to believe the Maxim
company ever could uo wnat it unuer-too- Of

and they should have waited for
some demonstration of It. They now
bring the company up on a short turn,
and for this tlio citlwus will be grateful.
Meantlrao it will be observed that while
the company has been furnishing less
than half service It has been getting
over nine-tenth- s p.iy, and the inquiry
naturally arises whether Lamp Lorn
mlttee Chairman Harry A. DilJer con
slders himself the representative of the
city or the agent of the electric light
company.

'Judgus aio mortal nud have their
humors, ns manv a luckless defendant i

has found out who happened lnforo
them at tlio wrong time. 'Wretches
have hanged but oftener escaped, per
haps, that jurymen might dine. Cole
rldge.Iord chief Justice of the realm, is
said to have yesterday sentenced KJ-mun- d

Yates, the well known society
journalist of London, to four months'
Imprisonment for libel, " with a relish."
Mr. Yates' paper had printed the rumor
current iu sporting circlej of the elope
mentof a lady of wry h gh raukiind
noble birth with a young pjer w.ioao wife
was 111, and gave personal point to it
by afterwards sajiug he did not mean
Lord Lansdnlo. If this v.i3 a libel on
the noble lord, Yates got no more
than was deserved. 13ut it is a
'pity the noble lord chief justice laid
himself open to the suspicion of being
moved to severity by irascibility at th
publication of the bnrmltaa rumor that
ho and his brother and sou and the rest
of the Coleridge family were about to
marry alary Anderson, me ennrming
American actress, who is quite too go d
and beautilul to be wasted on a whole
bench full of superauuuated and crabbed
English bigwigs.

The Massachusetts House uf Repre-

sentatives has concluded not to lb.:
wife beaters and has defeated the bill
Introduced for that purpose. It was a
bad atmosphere for such a proposition.
Women have never had any particular
sanctity or protection iu Now England.

Fivn whole daya have passed aud no

English nobleman has proposed to Mary
Anderson.

Minnesota takes the oako in ifuj.it pro.
duction for 1333. but Pennsylrau.a leads
off iu the number of Hour mill t

l'Enu.U'3 the compliment paid Geueral
Grant by the Democratic Uouw yesterday
my convict the hero of Appomatox of
bjing et heart a " rebel brigadier."

Ir is no wonder that the plaintilfs in
the Ephrata church case ask for au out
tide judge. It would not be isurprisiog if
the whole community wcro to riss up nud
make the saino demand.

Tun vastncis of the United bt.Uen and
its Interests Is better understood when it
it romnmberol that in the last twenty
years the interest payments on the public
debt amounted tj$2 OSO.COD.OOO.

Mil Umj, in his tistlmouy ie3terday,
with charming naictte, said there ''was
one postofQj called Ilijes and nam d
after the ex prosiJcut that wn about as
d ffijutt, tollidasit i hill) lit U tlud him
now ' Surely the ndminUtratlo'i has not
list Mr. Hayes' addrcjs. Ho is at Fro-moo- t,

Ohio, raising chiokoiH.

Tituitn Is a gloomy outlook for the
interebts of the couutiy. "Eli

I'erkiLS," thu inonumcutal liar of the ago,
wrltos that ho has nxaminrd the growing
wheat ciop tn Pe nt.jlvanii Ohio, Ii.di-an- a,

Illinois, Missouri nud Kaunas within
the last ten days, aud is astonished and
delighted at the splendid outlook fi r a
phenomenal crop.

Had the torrlblo wind s'.orm that devas
tated Western Pcnusilvanla, Oaie, Indi-
ana and several of the S nuhern htatos
arisen from Now York, iho homo of
O'Donovau Rossi, it would Luve occa
Bioued uo surprise. It miy b., poihtps
that Nov York enjoja this Immunity from
wind oyclouos, owing to the faot that
Rossa has been saving his breath oi Into
for the chargiug of dynamite bjmbi

rr.iN is not a very healthy plaoj for a
carioaturist Tue editor of a ojinij jout-na- l

iu Madil 1 1m bcou Bontouuod to eiht
years Imprisonmout for publishing an
oiTonslvo oarloaturo of King Alfonso, Ono
would think that the olimo that nourished
the genius of Corvanttb would hhow moio
loulenoy towards the oorniu thau this
fevciity praolistd on the unfortunate
editor would seem to betoUeu. If Al
fouso'a oxUtenco ns a dignified king Is
threatened by a few abaftu of ridicule, his
crown is hold by au iusecuio tenure.
Rett, r laiijh down rldioulo thin stir up
revolution.

Fbw of those who bow bofero the hhrit.o
of fashion are aware of hoiv nearly they
catnu to puttiug on court mouruiog for
their king, M. Woith, of Paris, who
recently met with n narrow caoaiio fiom
death, Tho great artist has a pamdou for
building, nud ho recently ciused the stair-oas- e

of his villa at Auteuil to be turn out
and a now one to be constructed. Under-
taking to climb to the top el a leuipirary
tlightof steps in planks, put up for the
use of tlio workmen, the Btiuotuiu gave
way just as ho rcaohod the top,uiid ho was
prcolpilntcd with cuuslder.iblo vlolanco to
the giound. IIo was uousldor.ibly btuutd,
but the world of fashion will brcatbo
oaslor when Informed that his lutuio uao.
fuluoss has not Leon Imnalred bv Ids
acoldont,

A DEADLY CYCLONE.

INDIANA V1I.L.AU1C SWE1T AWAY,

vet l.mt nuct riinnc Unruulcil mm Turn
Down bjnHtorm la tlio Writ nticl

.Smith.
A des'ruotivo oyolono ntruok Deliwaro

cottuty. Indiana, about five o'clock '1'ucr.
afternoon, completely wiping Oak

vlllc, 1ml,, seven miles south of Muncle,
the Fort Wayne, Cincinnati ami Louis-

ville railroad, out of existence and doing
great damage to life nn.l property. At

out five o'clock a heavy black cloud
came t,tlvlug from the west ami another
from the north. Tho clouJ met at the
house of Tovls Cochrane, two mlloa west

U.ikvillo, lifted it from the foundations
and tearing it into kindling wood, deposit

It over a distance of two milts and n
half. A niluuto later it Ktruok Oikvillo,
carrying death ami destruction In its track.

thirty homes In Oakvlllo all but throe
wcro totu down. Tour pontons wcro kill-
ed outright in Oikvillo and the fifth died
Wrtluetdty inoruiug.

Tho dead at O.ikvillo are ; Mrs. Anna
Dcarmoud, n w.dow, aged 50 ; Susan lilies,
ac.cd 15. "When discovered she was iu an
almost nude condition, her clothing luvitig
been literally blown from her person. A
bale of C. O. Johnson. It was round m a
Held 150 yards from whore the house
Dtood ; its head was mashed. A baby of
Charles lirown.

I tie injured ate : Turner Johnson, agtd
12 of C. C. JohiiHOU. Ho was blown
tweutv rods aud his skull was crushed ,
ho will probably die. Nancy Myers, 00

Ijiarsold, arm broken; Lommie Myers,
a a Ut arm broken ; lohu llollman and
WMc " l" UAtU' "miseu ou tuo neau auu
uuierwi'u iujuicu , juu uunui, uuiuuu.
at the sawmill, leg broken in two places
ai d injured internally ; w til probably die ;

Jttt Miller, h p dislocated ; Mis. Jell Mil
lor, billy btutsed ; Fred. Coldstook, of
Bholbyville, thrco ribs broken ; Mrs.
II imer, a widow, badly cut on the shoulder.
Fifteen others wetc more or less injured.
All who wcro seriously injured are mill
tioncd above

Am u the luusos smashed waj that of
John Suluvau, iu which wcro himselt, his
wife aud xix children, the youngest child
being a babe two wc kti old. Moot tturac-iilousl- y,

none of the family were injured
iu the k-a- Tho babe was found iu bed,
covered with debris, but unscathed.

Iu the path of the storm for tlvo miles
cast aud west of the village the d imago
is equally great. Every farm that the
cyclone passed over was madj a perfect
wreck, bt.tm, houses, o.chsrdiand forests
birng bl va down nud fences leveled to tco
t; round. Ewirythln: presouts a scene of
d.'sol.ition Oi tlio farm of Jame3 Binders,
four mdrj cast of Middletowu, the dwell
iiiC a id baru wore completely destroyed.
Sanders, who was a iu Middle
town, but wh J was out ou the place at tuo
tim and had taken refuge iu the baru, w.u
ins'.i itly kil'ed. At the town of Murrij
a it udy oi right paoplo had their hjuso
blown to splinters aul the father, idiam
Jones, was killed outnuht Tho othois
escaped uamjured. W V Painter, while
out ou lus farm, four miles west of Oak-vill- e,

was instautly killed by the storm.
The condition of the p:oplo of Oakville

is terrible. Without homos, olothluz, fuel
or boJditic, they were found standing lu
the oold, b.indiui; snow utorm orshiverlak;
iu the few firolcss houses that remained.
A portion, more fortunate than others,
have thrown opan their ltousis to the
sufforini aud are making arrangoments to
feed the hungry uuttl they may be able to
sustain themselves.

In Onlo ud Wtitcra rcnniIjTol.
At lJublin, tr.uiUlin county, Uhio, a

town oi about 300 inhabitants, the Chris
tian church was unroofed. Sovor.il barns
and outhousw were romored from their
foundationi and some wcro oarriod a great
distauoo. Tlio farm house of Philip Wolf,
thrco roile.i cast, was completely demol
ished. Tho family wcro cauht in the
ruins, but wore afterward rescued, with
slight injuries. A oonsiderablo amount of
stock w.va killed by falling barns, but n
ea tim ate of the damage can be made, as
distant parts oi' the country liavo not yet
been heard from.

Tho cyclouo which passed oror the
Monougahela v.illoy Wtdmsday mornin- -

damaged proparty to the amount of ssre- -

ral tbousi.id dollars and .1 persons were
injured, four probably fatally. Tho sun
wasshinuig brightly at hilf.pist nino,buf
a few minutes later the rky beoamo over
east, hail commenced falling and there
wore vivid flashes of lightning and loud
peals of thunder. A terutlo gale followed,
which levelled fcujos, wreuohed sigus
from their fastomngs and demolished
several houses ; on Twonty-tdght- h street,
Pittsourg, some frame houses were oom
plotely demolished aud ou Wvlto avenue
the roof of the rondouco of Wm. Itosou-ber- g

was blown off and the brick partition
was overthrown, burying Mrs. Uoseubcrg,
Fanny Skoulkin and a baby an I iujunu
them so severely that it is doubtful
whether they will rccovor.

A largo sign was blown from a budding
ou Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Ktruok a boy
named I'orlzall and tdlgbily Injured him.
Beveral other persous were hit by ll,in
debris, but none Berlously hurt. Tho
most serious damage iu the city was dune
to the Oliver & Itoborts wtro mill, ou the
South Sldo. Tnis was completely wrecked,
although the bulldinx was two hundred
feet Miu.iro and was almost ontirely iron
In its construction, it had not yet been
placed under roof. About one hundred
men wore ongaged inside putting in an
eugino when the storm root the building
in twain. Tho heavy iron girderH foil
with a crash and the mou scattered pall
raell, seeking planks of b.ifoty. All but
eis cscpjd uninjured and only one of
tl'Oso, Win Iiioy, was Horioudy hurt. lis
was caught rind orushod dowu by an iron
pil'a- - and can hardly rcover.

Tho storm continued in Its coursj aloiu'
the hide of the Moiiongahela river, sweep
lug biiuII out bouses and fences from ito
path, until Ilomesteid, P.i , was loaMicJ,
wlion it Boomed to Kather new foroo A
fiamo house, owned by Evan Jones, was
blonu down und six men working on the
budding wore mor or lean injured. A
carpdiitor shop aud shoo Nhep ndjoinlng
wutu crushed by falling timbers aud two
cobblers wore hurt Hllghtly. Iu another
part el ho town a frame house, owned by
John lUtidolpb,was lifted from its founda
tionn nnd carried .joiiio distanc, but,
tulraouloufl ns ltBcrniB, tbu family oscajied
uninjured, Tho dwelling el Mrs. Eccles
was next Btruok by the gale nnd badly
damaged and the storm passed up the
valley, but no other d imago has boon

It. the HjiiIU
A Ojc'one, 100 yards wldii, passed 30

miles bc'ow Cbattanooia, Tenn , Tuesday", kuk iu it iioriucaR'.criy uirectiip,
Two moinbora or Col. Tatura's family
wern tilled, and live other deaths are

but the names have not been
loamed. Trees on the moiiutaln wore t iruup by the roots.

A fearful hurriuano has provallcd at
Columbia, S. 0. Troea wore uprooted,
miles of fencing levelled, Hardens de.
Btroycd, windows demolished and out-houh- os

bhivrn down throughout the city,
Tho Iron roof of the statu house that cost
45,000 has been blown off. Tho Palmetto
raouuniont Is greatly damaged, It Is re-
ported that a village in Islington county
has bion completely dcitrojod'nnd eovoial
persona iojmt.il.

A dei"ruotlvu ojolouu imsied tlironjii
the eniithcast portion of Hunmvillo, Ala,,
nrcatly dainnultiR timber ami rnnii,
Tim house of a family nanird White was
comp etoly blown away, Mri While and
her mother lu law weto killed A bjbv

l was carried bovoral miles and denonitod in
i tuo n00l'fl where It was found alive next
1 morning, A man named Glover had both

shoulders broken, and other porsocs bus
talucd Injuries more or loss sorlous.

A OUUL'SK roll A lIKIMKUHOtni.
Wedding llnjtil MoMUr lu Urdor Io Oil

Ills l'niiiton nlonrr.
Samuel 1). Hjbbins moved iu the little

vlllago of Applotou, Mo, ilfty-on- o joars
ago. Ho Bcrvetl bravely lu the civil war
aud received wounds whtoh entitled him
to n pension. For nix ytur.s ho has lived
with his brother Noah List luly ho
began to fall rapidly, and a tinuth ago it
was evident hu could hie ivily a nliort
time. If ho died his pension money would
be lost, for his wife was dea I a ut lie h id
no children, lu this emergency it was do
cldod that i wife must be obtained for the
dyicc soldier.

In Hocklatid was found n woman who
under the circumstances vuis witling to be
co mo a wire aud widow in iilckBU30CAtiou.
February 20, the baus wore published.
Tho law lu Maine req.ilres live days u Jtio
before the marriage. M ireh 2 I lljbbius
foil into a oomitoso oadmou and did not
rucovor his ssnsos before ln died. M irch 1

It is Bald that when 'Squtro Pease, the
pension axouf, learned ho near dissolu
tiou Hobbius w.us ho mmi p tt haste to
llocklaud for thobildo ho aud Noah had
selected Unhappily, th. womau d d not
arrive till iniduiht, u ue hours after
Uobblus' death.

Tho womau was hurriedly takoa to fie
chamber where Hobb.tu liy dead, and tlu
mockery of a marriage, eerom vjy botweou
the llvluiz worn in and thacorpsj was go'io
through with. Pease's son too'c the
clammy baud of the dea I ma.i au.l piacjil
it iu that of the wilhuc widow. At the
funeral she was introduced as Hjbblus'
wife, aud, it is uudorstood, claims the
pension money. A 1 'gal iuvosliga'.ioa will
be held.

1 III M, 111 Ml tiKMMlVI. tlttVNT.
An Imjirrsilva Scene lit ins Homo el llrpre-oontAll-

General Urant visited the House of Rep-
resentatives on Weduesday during the
consideration of the Iodlau appropriation
bill, aud was accorded a highly oompl
mentary reception. On motion of Mr.
Rindall the committee rose, and upon the
speaker rosumiug the chair, Mr. lttudall
said : have the honor of having with
us to-da- y on the tl our Oeuoral Uraut No
words are needed be far as he is concerned.
I think we would d oursiivoi houor by
takiug a recess for ufteeu minutes, to uivo
au opportunity to members to shako him
by the hand, and I therefore make that
motlou." Tho spocoh was reooived with
annlauso and agrcod to unanimously.

Speaker Carllslo doxooudod Irom the
ohair, and, nocompanlel by Mr. Randall,
approaoho I General Grant, who occupied
a ue.i'. ia the rear of the ratling of the l)om
otrith side.uad escorted the distiuuislud
visi-o- r down the mala iisles to a position
iu fiout of the clerk's dosk.whuro ho stood
leaning on his crutohes wndo the apoakor
mtroduccd to him the members of the
IIoiie, each nf whom o rdially greeted the
ex president.

Tin. ui:au t'ltiNur.
itat C'rnwdi Honor tn Uipitrturo oi lbs

Hetiittlut Irom t)Abue
Tho procession escorting the body of the

Duko of Albany lott the Villa Nevada at
Cannes at noon Wednesday At tun head
wcro four mounted gendarmes. A do
taohmont of troops and a largo nutnbor of
carriages followed. Ono of the carriage
was tilled with wreaths. Tho Comte and
Comtesso do Paris and the principal rosl-dent- s

followed. An immense throng of
paoplo filled the streets, which were every
where draped in black Tho depot was
reached at 1.30 p. m. There the mu
nioipal authorities and the dromon
and policemon wore assomblcd. The
mayor prosontcd an immono wreath ou
behalf of the town. Tho ooffii was then
placed in a van draped in black. Tne
Prince of Wales ontered a saloon oar and
the train started at 10 p. m. It arrivnd
at 0 o'clock at Marseilles, where the offi-

cers of the gmison waited upon the
Prince of Wales and assnrod him of their
sympathy.

Tho remains of the Duke of Albany i.r
rived at Cherbourg the same evening, aud
were placed ea board the English royal
yaoht. A detachment of Royal French ar
ttllory and manues presented arm while
the coffin was being transferred to the
steamer. The yacht afterwards returned
to England.

runr Sulfide uu IVeiluajJitj .

Jehu Gells, oollcctor for a browery iu
Willi imsburg, New ork, committed alii
olde. He was 50 years of age.

A telegram from Scottsboro, Alabama,
reports that W. F. Rjbinso.:, caudidato
f r representative in Congress, committed
suicldo bv stabbing himself throagh the
heart. No cause is assigned for the
deed.

Alfrod Zihn, a Swiss, aged about 11

years, was found hanging of the stairway
in the fourth floor ou tha budding No. 105
South Second street, Pulladelp'di. Tue
body was iu an advanced stage of docom
posltiou, the faca haviug turned black.

Carl Andreas Ue lor committed sine, 1

by hanging hlmseli to the coat rack in his
room at the S. JinieBhotol, Philadolp'ji i,
Ue was abjiit 3) years old, an I. it is
thought, was iu destitute oircumstanc-- j

Mo l.tium on Jay tiuultl Vnclit
llaltlmoro Sun.

A governmont offijial juut roturned from
Florida tells a goo I story at the oxpeuso
of Jay Omld. When Mr. Guild's )aoht
was lying off Fernindina a party of gontle-mo- u

including several of the English
noblemen traveling in Florida this season,
received an iuvltatton from him topiya
visit of inspootion to his vessel. Thoy
wt'ro recMvod by Mr. Goul 1 with much
Colitcness, person.

nnd shown all over the yaoht

Tho whole party wore quite profuse in
comnliinontlng the yioht and its appoint-
ments, and all wore in high spirits, ox
peotlng, of oourso, that when the inspeo
tiou was conoludcd a collation would be
spread. Rut nothing was said about
lunch, and they were not oven invited to
take a glass of wlno or n thimbleful of old
rye, although lingering to the last mo
mont. Tho pirty finally left in disgust,
and one of the British lords was in suoh
high dudgeon that ho wont ofl without
saying good by to the Wall stroet king,
and afterward remarked that ho was no
ireiitlcinan to not iu such n manner. Ho
said if the owner of a yacht in Great
Britain should treat guests in that style
ho would ba "cut" In nil good Booioty.

(lm. Mill.' Witsei.
Star Haute Investiffitlon.

"What was your entire chtirgo ?"
"350,032. Of this amount $1,312 was

for expensoj. About $9,000 of It la still
unpaid."

" Gibrou eays you got 4100 a day."
"That is not true. My bills covered

groatcr porlodB than ho reckoned."
"IIo many men did you convicts'"

nskod Roprcsontativo Fyan.
"Only two."
" Were they punished ?"
" No sir."
" Would you cliargo for Sunday ? Mr.

Springer Inquired.
" I think my bills wilt show that I

chnrged for Sunday. I know 1 woikod on
Hunrtavfl."

" Wh'iBo fault do you think It was that
t'oro was --io convictions '."' usked Fynn.

" I think it was the fault of the Jury,
ir."
Continuing, Bliss said : "I say distinct-

ly that I uover charged more than 8100 a
diy except poBslbly whou the trial wns
being conducted. I would o insider it a
mighty poor day lu Now York whoa I
don't get $100."

A "NIGGER EATER"
JO 11.1 A. l.UUAN kH.rimK T11K VfAlt,

All K.llioiUl rioulo ter lllitrlt .luck lluw
lie lUixl to TrtlU Virulent Mrcro- -

I lllltMIt,
CIilcsxo Xnntt.

Iii aspiring for the prrsldonoy Logan has
rolled nwny the steno of oondouation that
scaled his record TIiIr rovrals him ns
the heirtloss nuthor nud sponsor of the
" black lawn " which disgrace thostntuto
bonk of Illinois. Iu 185J ho introduced
and uivcd to its final passsgo n bill to
provout tl.i' iminlgratlou of ftno negroes
into this etate. l'luit bill provided for the
Indictment of any person who should
biluga negro or mulatto, slave or free,
Into Illinois. It further enacted that nny
negro or mulatto, bond or free, remain-
ing iu the state ten days should be
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, nnd
mi fit) tluo not being paid forthwith should
be sold nt public auction to the porsou
who would pay the tluo aud costs. The
net offered an blood money half the line to
the prosecuting witness. This not uu
doubtedly gives Legau a tttrong grip on
the colored heart.

ou the slave code bill in re
toply to tleuorul F.irusworth iu Congress
in 1800, Jehu A Logan said ho advocated
the bill because it would " put in the pen
tlary such mou ub Jim have In your part
of the country who baud together and
consptro for the purpose of Btealiug fugi-
tive slaves. It is for the purpose
et uachiug your irrepressible eiutliot'
niLi, who hive on gaged if not directly,
indirect!) iu murder and everything that
Is dlsrrputablo, dishonorable, tlHgraooful,
aud knocking to humanity." Tho crime
shocking to uuni.tuity which Mr. Legau
wished to punish with the penltontiar)
w.u the liberation of the slaves, and lu
gratitude for this ho thinks the enfran-
chised nogroos yearn for him. In
1359 Mr. Logan deol.irod ou the door uf
Congress that the northern portion of Illi-
nois was "blighted, by the contaminating
touch of Abolitionism," and that the ouly
enforcement of the fugitive slave laws iu
the western states was by Democrats.
"You call It the dirty work of the Demo-
cratic party," he exclaimed, "to catch fug-
itive slaves for the Stu'.horn people. "Wo
nro willing to preform that dirty work "
For his etithusistio participation iu this
cougenlal "dirty work" thore cau be no
doubt that the hearts el the colored
voters of llliuols should go out
to General Lgau. In referring to
Jehu Drown nud Harper's Ferry, Mr.
Logan continued :" In Ildnols, in the
state from which I come, In Chicago, there
wus a sympathizing meetlug hold in fat or
of John Urowu, aud ministers of God, or
prcteuJcd ministers uf God, nttended the
meeting mid pasod resolutions of sympa-
thy with that traPor, thief aud scoundrul ;

yet no Republican representative iu that
portion of the state raised his volco against
such proceedings," The colored voters of
Illinois aud Chicago should boar in grate-
ful remembrance that Jehu A. Logan was
guilty of no such remissness. They should
also remember that after outraging the
best feeling of humanity with menace and
hostili'y towards tholr race, ho was only
prevented from fighting for the porpetua
lion of slavery by the refusal of a ootn-mii-si- ou

in the Confederate army. If vin-
dictive persecution, followed by selfish
servility, entitles a man to the gratltcdo of
a race, General Logan suoaia have
the colored voters of Illinois.

TUT. ELEUTltIO LI OUT fOLKS.

l'ropertr Ownin' HUhU tTblch Hy Mot
b luirtusxl.

Judge O'Gormou, of the supreme oourt,
Now York, has handed down n decision
continuing a temporary injuootiou pro
viously grunted restraining the United
States illuminating compauy from erecting
poles for the support of olrotrio wires in
front of tha premises of Tiffany & Co., on
Union Square. The judge cays be will
assume that the rleotrio compauy has full
legislative aud municipal power to erect
the poles in qucstton, bat adds that
it is n question of law whether the
Legislature has cot its powers
lu permltt ng the taking of plaintiffs'
property by linpilring the use end enjoy-ino- ut

of the light, sir and f a ,ccess to
their premises, which formed part of their
casement in the public street, without
providing due compensation therefor. He
says: "If the plaiutiffs had property in
suoh easoment, and wore threatened with
substantial loss or impairment of snob
property, then the Legislature, failing to
provide for oompeimtlon, oxceodod its
powers."

Tho jndgo oitos a numbjr of authorities
upon this point and tbcu says : " Wheth-
er the creotlMi of thn poles in the case nt
bar would have been a substantial impair
meut of the plaintiffs' use of their case-
ment in light, air or free access to and
from the street is a quostien of faot, and
as far as Is shown by the papers used in
this motion the propondrauce of uvidenco
seems to be iu favor of the plaintiff. Tho
poles in question are not meaut to sustain
the elec rio lamps, but ouly the wires
oonnooliug w.th the lamps, and by mean
of which the light Is to be supplied.

" Thoy uro, therofore,uotstriotly speak.
log, lamp posts, nnd posts of the dimen-
sions ft;ttnd in the moving papers, placed
iu front of the entrauco to the plaintiff's
rioro might well crcato a serious bind-i'uo- o

to froe access to it. It is also
averred and not denied that the lighting
power can be and actually Is In some parts
of this oity couveyed to the lamps by
underground connection and by means
not involving any risk of damage to the
plaintiffs. Tho use of the street, by the
erection el these poles, would be, there
fore, unnecessary and in be far as.it in
lliotrd special damage on plaintiffs consti
tuted a oauso of action."

Tho judge th'nlio that on the case, as
proacnted, there 1b a preponderance of
ovldenco in favor of the plaintiffs, nnd
therefore continues the injunction peudouto
lite.

I'oi.rriUAi. i'oints
Items from auto ami Country.

Judge Field says that ho Is not and does
not wish to be oonsldorod a presidential
candidate

Ooorgo B. Purdy, Thomas S. nam and
A, Volght are the Wayno ootiuty Domo-orat- io

dolcgatos to the state oonvontlon
unlDBtructed.

Lycoming and Luzorne oounty Rapubll-can- s

yestordiy rleotod state ilologatos and
expressed a proferouoo for Blalno.

Clinton county, almost the last In the
state, yesterday oleotcd dtlogatcB to the
Domooratlo Btato convontlon ; they are
un'nstructcd.

The Amoil'tu olub, of Philadelphia,
last evening, with great ontliuaiasm, put
up the name of Randall for president, and
nskod the Damocratlo Btato convontlon to
do the sanio.

Soma of Mr. Raudall'H friends think
that he should not attoad the Allcntowu
convention, as there will be fifty or a
hundred men who will waut to go to the
nutloiml convention, all of whom will be
annoying him for his Bunport

Apropos of th talk of Bonding Becohor
as a delegate to Ohioaio, the Now York
correspondent of the PhlhvJolpblu Ledger
taju: "Itlsprotty oertalu that the rev
fiend gentleman would not decline. The
seloctlun, it Is behoved, would add Im-

mensely to the intlueuca of the delegation,
and Brooklyn would have pliycd u card
ihit oould hardly fall to win the game.
provided the pastor wore not handicapped
with any promiuo or pledge iu ndvanoo to
lllalno, to whom ho doen not appear to be
affcotloiutoly dlsposod, Ills first obolao
is uudorstood to be Ariuur, i.jmumis
next, either of the Shonnaus next aud
Bialno last.

l'BKSONAL,.
lUri.nn, will make tlio Deoorntiou day

rpeouh lu Now York.
Sr.KATOti Maiionu'h lllucsn is thought to

hive t liken a set ions turn.
Giikvv, Gladstone nud the quoou of

8aony nr nil devoted lovotR of Jim,
Aitnttnw.n Foiiiiks, the war oorroa.

poudriit, has been made nit LL. D , by the
University of AbJideon.

Thom is J. Knars, Brcrot.uy of the state
boartl et ugrioitlturr, has ohingod his rest
denro from West Choster to Hnrrlsburg.

Wm Thom s, ntq., of Mnnknto, Minn.,
lias bron visiting his old homo near Arcadia
this county. Mr. Thoman was formerly
troiMiror of Lauoaster ojtinty.

J am us M. Yr.AOi.UV and Kdwnrd R.
Sunder, of this olty, wore nmong the
gradiutos ut the llnlinmn tun medical col-

lege, Philadelphia, Wednesday inoruiug,
Risiior Wii.nr.itroun:, more retnukbln

gouerally for bitterness thnii Mweotuess of
observation, ouco observed In speaking of
the lovable iinturo of Dr. Jacubson who
has roomily retired from the see of Clics.
ter : "I have often heard of the milk of
human kindness, but I tiover know which
was thu cow uuttl 1 mot witli Jacobsou,"

T'Aisit, the French author, nvoids atl
social festivities, ami, though, ho has boon
married slxt ou years, his housohiHsoldom
bcou the soono of nuv social gathering.
His tuarrlago with Mile. Donuello, the
daitghtorofarloh merchant, was, Iiowovor,
purely one of convenience ; and, though so
far it has beeu a harmonious one, thore is
little love on cltlior sldo,

Hon F. A. K. Rrnkck. younger son of
Lord Taukorvlllo, is about to take up his
rcsldocco permanently lu America. Mr
Ilauner lost one of his ryes by a careless
shot when grouse driving a year and a
half ago, and ho has been Btrongly advised
that iu order to proserve the sight of the
other oyr. ho must glvo tip the bar nud
llvo ohlctly iu the open nir. Ue hi', thore
forr, dotermiuod to turn his attention to
cattle farming in the West.

KKATUUK3 OF TUB bl'ATB I'HESa.
" Let Koifcr be oxrollod " Blugs out the

Stalwart Philadelphia Kttning Bullttm.
"M.K. P.," of Liucastcr is writing

romluiHcouccs of European travel for the
ifora turn

Tho Chambersburg Ytillty Spirit knowi
of a tovtuship in Franklin couuty that ban
ilvo brius bands.

Tho West Chester Republican explains
Cooper's great enthusiasm for Ulaiuo on
the ground that ho is a now oouvert.

Tho Carlisle Volunteer thinks that burn-
ing court houses aud shooting lawyers, is
a Tearful Btato or soolety, but not without
its wholesome lossen.

Tho Wilkcsbarro Lnion Leader cast off
its old typo on the first of April, put ou a
now suit and ohaugod its unmo to the
Keening Leader. Tho name of the journal
is well chosen, as it is unquestionably the
leading journal of its section ; nnd if the
intellectual status of a community may
be measured by its roprcsontativo journal.
Wilkcsbarro ucod have no fear of Its
Interests when confided to the care of the
conservative and fearless Leader.

IlKIIIKltY IX I'lrTMIUIIU.

M't It Oofit at n K'iubllcti l'rlniry.
Kepubllran Convention rroceeHnu.

liillv Fllnn. Sonater Anil. John Need.
and Doc. Magee, Qoorgo Oliver,

IFrad. Ford and a number of others
in a knot in front of the renor.

tors'desks nud discussed in n very pointed,
though withal pteasant way, kickers,
bribers, bolters, tbs oltizenir movonu i
the macbino, the ring, and other kindred
congenial topics.

" Wo carrlod more precincts in the
Twenty sccoud Congressional dietriotthan
you fcilowH did," said Fred. Magco.

" Possibly so," roplied Mr. Aull. " I
have made no calculation on that point.
It strikes me, hot. over, that we have most
of the delegates from this county to Ilar-risbur-

" Possibly so," was the sad refrain of
Fredorlok.

" Say, how muoh money did you lellowa
sp end, anyhow ?" put iu Mr. i linn, who
seemed curiously anxious to aaquiro some
loliablo statistics on this point.

Mr. Aull Wo didn't apoud as muoh as
you fellows did

Doc. Magre On, h 1

John Necb-- Ha 1 ha '. ha I ! !

Geo. Oliver I'll bet you a (100, and put
the money up right now, that this cm
paign didn't cost you less than 110,000.

Mr. Aull I never bit.
Billy Fliun How la It about that story

that you fellows offered Cotlott (600 to
veto with your aide ?

Jehu Neob The way I heard it was
that Coslett had been offered work until
next November at iO a day if ho would
veto with the Blaine people.

"Offored woik where V"
" Io ByerH' mill."

A Joke on a Joker,
Tho best 1st of April joke was played

on Mark Twain by Georgo W. Cable, who,
knowing demons' nversion to klvlng his
autograph, iuduood about 100 of his
literary friends, suoh no T. B Aldrioh, 11.

C. Bunner, J. Brander Matthews, George
Cary Egglostou, R. W. Gildei aud James
It. Osgood, to apply simultaneously for
the great joker's autograph, and Mark
Twaln'n mull, ou Tuesday morning, come
iu four big baskets. Ue is said to be
meditating dlro vongcauco.

1UK HTllhlil l.lUtlT.S.

Mow Uoiluctlom In tli lllll are .UU'lu-I.- Hit

Mclit'a lltcoril.
Twenty-nlu- o of thoelcotrio luips wore

either not burning or burning poorly last
night.

Tho ohairman of the lamp committeo
informs us that heretofore iu inakiug de-

ductions from the bills for lighting the
olty the committeo has bocn governed by
the reports made by the policemon on
duty. When lamps are ropertod as burn-
ing poorly tbu committeo diuluot one half
thu oontract price per hour, nnd when they
aru reported out the entlro amount is do.
duated (about 10 cents per night ) Tho
deduotiou last month was $121.

Following are the lamps icportcd as not
burning or burulng pooily last night:

Christian nnd Grant, South Qucon nnd
Viuo, Prince nnd Vino, Bcavor botween
Andrew and Couestoga, Ilasol and Prince,
Fredorlok ami Lime, Lonum ami Llmo,
Franklin and Chestnut, Plum aud Chest-
nut, Duke and Gieou, Strawberry nnd
North, Strawberry aud Woodward, Chris-
tian and Grcou, Duko nud North, Rockland
nud Low, Ficiberg nnd Low, Locust nud
Rooklaud, Locust nnd Frclborg, Locust
and John, Ann nnd Ohildrons' Homo.
Mulberry nnd James, all out from 7
o'clook ; Chestnut nud Charlotte out
from 8 o'clook ; Manor aud Livo Line,
Lutirtd nnd Manor, out from 0 o'olock ;
Ornngo and Water, Lemon nud Nortli
Queen, out from 10 to 13, then burning ;

l'riuoo and Chostuut, out from 13 ; Llmo
aud East King, Orange nnd Aim, poor all
night.

Twenty-fiv- e gasoline lamps wore re-

ported out, moat of them Jhaviug been
blown out by the high wiud which pio-vail- cd

alt night.

llllloers luttallea.
At a moothiK of Metamora Trlbo. No, 3

I, O. R. M., hold In tholr wigwam Wed- -

nostiiy oveuing, tuo following omeis wcro
' raised up," by District Djputy Groit
S iclioin Byion J. Brown :

Saohom John E.- - Zarohor ; Sanlor Slg-nmor- o,

A. II, Hammond j .luulor Blga-inor- o,

M It J. Thompson ; Chief of Rco

ords.JohnM. MoCully ; Aest Chief of
Records, J. Browu : Keeper of Wampum,

j Jehu OrcBbaugh ; Trustee, A, B, Ktuff.
man,

THE COMMONWEALTH.
Nuwa mmim ni'.iuitiiuitiNit uuuru-iKa-.

mutt It dolus tin Around U- -lu 1'tilUttel
lliln mio llnrrltliurK Nfuritml acroii

Urn Uoiiut; Llur "
Rending mllkmon have rcduocd the

prleo of milk fiom olglit to six cents per
tpinrt.

Doe Run orenmory lu Ohostor county,
tocolvcfl about 1900 quarts of milk per dny
nud tiinkrit it ton nf butter per wrok.

The Philiidelphla tiictlloal soolety has
tig.ilu decided by it veto of nearly two to
one not to admit women to membership.

II irry Miller of York, who two years
ago hnd botti logn cut oil on the railroad,
had his two arms broken jesterday by
fulling through the Hour of n stnblo.

Tho sale of real estate lu Chester county
has bei ti much turgor during the pist six
months than during the same length of
tluii) for many years, and the prlocH wcro
good

In York on the first of April nninoy was
plenty nt 1 to 0 per cent, on good scoot Ity,
and some was put out as low as 3 percent,
nud altogether the tlnv was a very satlsiao-tor- y

one all round.
It was a " notnblo feature" nt the

April meetlug of the Ilorks county board
of prison Inspectors, that thore was mi
" nbsouco of strong liquor, nothing but
domestic wino being furnished for refresh
inoutB "

Tlio pcoplo of York want to know why
all, yr nearly all, of the tobacco trade of
their county, should bi doliverod to Lan- -
oaitcr, when lork would ail'ord us utnplo
fnoilltics for receiving nud packing to
bacco as Lancaster, and they favor the
erection of warehouses lu York.

Tho banquet to be givcu by the 11 rook-l)- n

Young Men's Democrntlo club, nt the
academy of luitslo thore, on Saturday, it
is said has a double purpose ; first, to brine
out Sen.i'or Rayard, of Delaware, for the
prosIdoLttul raon course, and second, to
out loose from Tammany hall, which has
heretofore assumed to lead in nil such
movements. Governor Cleveland also
will be preseut, together with Senntor eleot
Blackburn nnd Senator Pendloten, nud
Represent Uu cm Cox. third, Tuokor and
Slocum. Mr. Hewitt has boon invited,
but ho writes that ho will be uuablo to
oo mo.

TIIK UUNSIJMKUS- - UA CUMl'ANY.

Huus Aculutt it l.tRMl mime 111 lteudlDg.
Tho Consumers' Gas company, of Read,

leg, having failed to procuto the consent
et councils to dig up the stroets for the
purpose of laying pp-.s- , their roprcsonta
tives Bay they have the right to do so
without such eousuut, aud that tjioadverso
aotlon of councils will not necessarily
deter them from oreoMug their workB and
laying pipes. Tho atTi i has caused some
newspaper discussion over thore. tn the
ooureo of which It aomes out that the
stockholders uro Ueuty Batimgardnor,
Lancaster, S50 shares ; Thomas Baum-gardn- or,

Lauoaster, S30 shares ; John II.
Baumgarduer, Lincastor, S50 shares ;
Georgo II. Christian, Phllsdolphia, 2(5
shares ; William B. Back, Philadelphia, 5
shares.

Tho amount of the capital stook of the
corporation is divided into 1,000
shares of the par value of ('Jo, and (3,000
being 10 per centum of the capital stock
hits boon paid in cash to the treasurer of
said corporation, whoso name and rcsl-
eocco arc, Henry Baumgarduer, Lancaster,
Pa. " Aud the balanoo of sa'.d capital
stook Is declared nud takeu as full paid
stook n lia,l a"! '"fiber calls or
assessments, to uo issued In payment and
purohaso of lands, buildings and apparatus
for generating gas."

Mr. Rlchmoi 1 L. Jones, attorney for
the oompany, .j ropertod as saying that
" the authority of the Cousumcrs' Gas
oompany to lay their pipes in the streets
and to orcct tholr works in this oity is
complete aud uo ordinanoo of the counulls
Is required to cnablo them to commonoo
aud contiuuo their business."

aillUUNS'Ml II1SUMJ.

A IVeddlne t f ! - Icr i Hotel
I'hllrtOelphla Time.

A quiet re' - . t r.ftor the
formula of the u . .o, oourred
yesterday at the . . ;o, a jald alt
the beautiful accc a' fashion- -
oblo resort. The b: , ...iss Carollno
Gibbons, la the secoua daujhtor of Phcoba
Earlo Gibbous and the late Dr. Joseph
Gibbons, of Lincastor couuty. Tho brlilo-groo-

was of the same family name,
William G. Oibboon, a Bucooksful manu-fnoture- r,

of Wilmington, Del. An Is the
oustom in the society of Frlonds, the
ceromeny was very simple. Tho bride
wore whlto eilk, with veil and orange
blossoms, and many of the lady guests np
peared iu full reoeptlon dress, but the
older r riouds rolnluod the beautiful plain
garb. Thero was nn Interesting family
representation and iq quo fjroup thore
were tnombcrs, of four geuor.uious, rang,
ing fiom a pro'ty little nlcco of the bride
to her uow veucrablo gtatidmothor, Mrs
Eirlo, who for so many yearn has boon
eminent as un advocate In humanitarian
projeotfl. There were also present Goo.H.
Earlo, tlio 'awyer, anunoloof the brido:
Mrs. Richard P. Whlto, nn nunt, nnd
Prof Pliny Earle, nlso a rolatlvc. Among
other guests weto Geo. W. Ohilds, A. K.
McClurc, O. W. MoKoohnn nud other
well known Phihdolphians After the
wedding breakfast, which was beautifully
served at numerous tables, Mr. aud Mrs.
Gibbons jtarted for the aooustomed bridal
tour

1.UST ANIJ rilUM),

An llunett SIhu I'tuUt-- It Uu.
Thu pockotbeok of Jacob B, Stauffer,

containing $1311, al et which was iu
choolis except $0J in eash, nnd which be
bolloved hail been stolen from him while
trancaotiiig business lu thu First National
bauk of West Chester, has turncil up nil
right. Mr. Btauffer, after cashing Ills
$500 ohrck, wout cut of the buildlug and
did not return lor a quarter of an hour,
when ho made known his loss.

In tbu Interval of Mr. Staufior's first
visit nml lust visit to the bauk Timothy
Moran, who is n fireman on au eiigiuo
whioh runs between West Chester and
Frazer tdatiuD, of the Peunsyivania rail-
road, went into the bauk to tr.iusnot nonio
busliicks. As ho wns going out of the
hank n person iu front of him kicked a
long pcokotbouk, anil made the remark :
" Thero Is an April fool." Moran noticed
that when the book oponcd it oontnlued
uomo money and picked it up, .

Ho had no time to make any Inquiry as
to who the loser was. Ho gave the book
to his wife, giving her instructions to take
the book to the bank in the morning. Mrs.
Moran forgot the matter utitll her husband
cimo homo, Ue delivered tlio pooketbook
with everything intact, to the oouusel of
.Mr. Stiuffur.

MAIUUKI) AT 70.

A Wetltlluc ' an Untuaul Olinrnoter In
UiirMer County.

fhllailolphla Hcfonl,
A fiontlomnu of Now Loudon, whoso

life htm mu boyoud the allotted three
score und ton, fonnd eluglo blcsscduebs
not of thn soil Hint ho cared to continue
longer. Tho binden of yenis oould be
more easily borne with the wifely com.
p.imonship or nnotuor. Uut if the
tires of vonth burned noiilu in the old
gontlomau's heart, thoohlcotof his iufsIoii
was no bluomlug miss In her teens or dash,
tog wldv In her fl'st weeds. Thoro was
no foolishness about the courtHhlp Tho
bride td-c- t lived in Eist Nottingham, and
thither the lover turned his homo's hcud,
uud with decorous pace reached her homo,
Sho agreed at ouco to the proposed ai
rnugomout, and iu loss time thau it woidd


